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TER?ttS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages arc
aid; except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not iecelvo their papers

regularly NVIII confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

theirold address as woll.us the new.

The new Siegfried's Bridge IA rapidly approach
log completion.

At Stemton they have Just put up n large hotel
with uFrench Root ,

A Du'sNeu.—The lion. Edwari McPher-
son writes lo the Advance, defending the
memory of Thaddeus Stevens from the charges
of profanity and concubinage made against it.

Tun School Board of the Second Ward or-

ganiied last week end the following officers
were elected: 11. W. Fisher, Esq., President;
F. E. Samuels, Esq:, Secretary, With a full
hoard ofDirectors.

.T,ek PARLEY, who has just served histerm
In the Jail for assaulting Henry Bchlouch, the Su-
perint3ndent ofour City pasienger railroad, was

out ou our streets again drunk ❑nd disorderly.

He bad better be "Jack In the box again."

DEATH OF A WELi; KNOWN BANNEE—We
learn that James Bell, Esq., well and favora-
bly known throfighout the btate ns n latahel ,
died on Friday night last at 12 o'clock, at his
residence, In Hollidayilburs, Blair county.

THE big engino• to be erected at the Zinc
mines nt Friedensville will be of 3300 horse power.
Parts of it are being received on the grounds an d
the foundations are nearly completed. It will be

the largest engine In the country when finished.—
Free Priss-

BEFORE THE MAvon.—John Martin Was
fined $2 last Week for " benzining" himself
out of his senses. CalvinEagan Was tile guest
of the city, and stayed in the lock-up for the
8111110 offence;. and William Steelier and The-
odore, Wagle paid $3 each,forhaving indulged
In the luxury of n pugilistic encounter.

THE TURF--The postponement of the
Reading Races In deference to the weather
was a wise move on the port of the managers
and will doubtless result in a successful meet-
ing. On Saturday afternoon the 18th inst., a

trot will come off between the favorably
known fast ones " Topsy," " Revenue" and

Strange Girl." We suppose the sporting
men ofAllentown will send a delegation..

BERIOUB ACCIDENT.—Lust week a serious
accident occurred at Laury's Station, by which
the clerk of the Post Office, Mr. Deshler, was
seriously injured. He was passing theltmall-bag
into the car window of the Buffalo Express, and
sins dragged along by the moving train, thrown
down an enbnnkmcnt and sustained severe in-
juries. Several of his ribs were broken, but lie is
likely to recover from the effects of his full, by

careful treatment.

P.REBENTAT/ON.—Last week, just before the
parade, the members of the Columbia Fire
Company presented to A. P. Steckel, Esq.,
the first Assistant Engineer, a very beautiful
trumpet. The presentation speech was made
by E. 13. Young, Esq., the President of the
company and, was neat and appropriate.
Mr. Steckel replied in a humorous speech,
thanking them for the honor they had done

and the incident was a very pleasant one
An both the donors and the recipitent.

REWARDS von MunnEntats.—ln the May-
or's office is a notice of two murderers—B. F.
Mickey and John Smith—who escaped from
a Kentucky prison a few months ago. Gov.
Stevenson offers $5OO reward for the appre-
hension and delivery of each of the criminals.
A photOgraph of Jeremiah Smith, who mur-

dered 1113 wife in New York State, is also in
the office. For the delivery of this fiend
$l,OOO reward Is offvred.—Harrisburg Laity
Topic, Attie Otis.

ON Tuesday night,, the 31st tilt.; between
1.'3 and 80 gatCs belonging to the residents of
Trappe, Freeland and Perklomen Bridge, this
county, were taken off their hinges by three young
men and thrown into the neighbors' yards, gar-

dens, .te. They made a "worm" fence nerossthe
turnpike and a public road, with rails taken from

Zimmermun'a board yard, threw two gates Into

the Perkinmen Creek, which floated away, and
attempted to throw a wagon over the bridge into
the Perklomen, but one of the wheels caught on

time wall of the bridge, where Itwas found sus-
pended the next morning.—PotndownLedger.

AN INDUSTRIOUEi PRISONER.—The first
work turned out ofour new Jail was finished list

week in the shape of thirty yards of very elegant
carpet, which bad been woven by 0110 of the prix-.
tillers. The material, etc.; is supplied by a wea-
ver In town, and the prisoner, according to Jail
regulations, had to do so much work per day and
received pay for all he didover.

The idea ofutilizing the labor of the prisoners
has been found, wherever adopted, to be a good
one, not only preventing the mischiefproverbially
found for idle hands, hut actually training the

lb-isoner to habits of industry that have a correc-

tive in :nence on his after life.

AccinENT.—?core than an ordinarily se-
vere lacerated would was last week inflicted
on the head of Lewis t?'tth while engaged In
hauling limestone from CW!lr's quarry to the

Robert's Furnace. •

Ile was thrown from the wagon and the
wheel without going directly over his head

passed along the side of It, grixding and tear-

ing off the scalp until it hung down In a large
flap. The wound was described medically as
being on the antero lateral part of the superior

portion of the scalp. The wound of the un-

fortunate sufferer was dressed by Dr. Apple
and he Is now doing well.

POLITICAL.—In the Montgomery and Le-
high Congressional' district of Pennsylvania,
the present member, Hon. J. D. Stiles of Al-
lentown, will not, in all probability, be re-

nominated, the rules of his party (Demo.

cratic,) conceding the candidate to Mont•
gomery. In the latter, the contest is said to
be between Don. B. M. Boyer, who was tile
member previous to Mr. Stiles' term, and Dr.
E. L. Acker, editor of the Norristown Regis-
ter. The former is nn adroit politician, the
latter an old wheel.horse and bard•working

member of his party.-Reading Times and Dis-
patch.

3117.1TA11Y. —The Sintlngton News ways:
During the past week quite an excitement has

prevailed In town In regard to military matters.

A number of our young men seemed to have the

yullitary spirit awakenedil the parade on decora-
tion day, andresolved to form a uniform military

company In Ourborough, An enrollment paper
was at once put in elreulotion, and about fifty

persons enrolled themselves ns members. We
understand the company intends th adopt the
Zonave uniform, and expect to be fully armed and
equipped, and ready to parade on the Fourth of

.July next. Wehope the company will meet with

encouragement from our citizens, as. It will, I
properly conducted, be the means of putting con,
.siderable life Into our town.

OLITWITTED.—A sailor from one of the lake

fleet vessel* went Into a shop in Milwaukee nod
purchascil goods to the amount of fifty cents.

Throwing down a bill, be sal:t : "There to a two

dollar bill—glue me (la change." A glance

showed the storekeeper that the bill Was a "V,"
:and hastily sweeping it Into the drawer, ha gave
:back the change. After Jack was gone the man
went to the drawer and found that theblll was a

4,V," to be sure, but was a little the worst coma.

terfelt over seen. Indignant at the treatment,

—Jack was found by the storekeeper and threatened,

'but Jack was ready, and showed by a • comrade

that he received but a dollar and a half Inchange,

.soho could not haveglueul.ba MRS the bill. Alter

.6 Ilttle trilk,the matter was allowetl lo drop by

-dm storekeeper, whohas probably learne4 smne-
be did not know before.

THE LEHIGH_ REGI
Tnt: NEW NtimnEns.---The flrgt ofthe new

numbers we have seen on Hamilton Street Is at

the office of the Express Co., "619." The Ex-

press Is ahead as it should be and li is (line the
rest of the residents began to follow their good

example.

ACCIDENT.—AmosGood, of the firm of Good,
Kraft & Co.,Plitners and Carcefa, ai the east end

of Jordan Bridge, met with an accident last Fri-
day which partly severed the first finger ofhis
left hand. Ills hand got In the machinery and.
the linger against a circular saw which cut right

through the top Joint. The wound was dressed by

Dr. Apple, Ifnmilton street, ,IMtween Second and
Third.

I{EPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the 'week et:klieg Jiine 4th,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Wok For Your.
Total Wyoming 14,312 09 311,599 15

Hazleton 48,226 06 884,000 15
Upper Lehigh 459 13 5,914 05
Beaver Meadow...... . 19,803 08 000,498 00
Mahauoy 3,071 17 113,501 08
Munch Chunk 417 17

Total by Rntl C Canal 85,073 13 1,62:3,6.17 00
Same ...... - 1,500 11 1,070,615 05

Increase
Decreit c

.84,07 02 052,021 15

FREE MASONRY.—The ceremony of laying
the corner stone of the new Masonic Temple took

place In N. Y., last Wednesday. The site of the
Temple is upon thenorth-cast corner ofGth avenue
and Twenty-third street. Fifteen thousand Mas-
ter Mm-ons in ten iIIVISIOIII3 marched In procession
dressed In block suits with high pats and wearing

white aprons and white gloves.•Vflleers of.lodee.3
wore their Jewels but no other decoration. The

Masonic Temple will be the most magnificent
building' In the Stat. 2 and the ceremonies to-day
were In every way worthy of the great work to Sc
accomplished.

PACIFIC INSURANC E CONFI'AN V.-ThiS time
honored Company, the head of our local Compa-
nleP,' still holds its position of great popularity in
our midst. Its total assets In gold amounted to
0,600,851 80 on January let of the .present year,
hut have Increased materially since then. The
Pacific under the control of excellent °Ulcers, who

carefully watch mid guard the Interests reposed
In their keeping.— Wceklu Alta Califdrntan.

This Company has establiedied a branch agency
In New York city with a deposit for the security
of policy holders, of$200,000, and have appohit-
ed Good & Hunsberger agents for this enmity.

OUR FIREMAN'S PAItADE.—The Easton
Fred Prots says : "As for tub appearance of the
Department an eye witness said, It would net
compare with that ofEaston."

Comparisons are proverMally callous and eye

witnesses don't always speak thetruth,but tithing
It for granted that this "eye witness" Is an im-
partial Judge we sincerely congratulate the Mind,

Itants of the town of Easton on the appearance of
the Fire Department In that lively Ilttle place.

Weare so entirely satisfied with the appearance of
our Fire Department that the local exaggeratlmm
of our Easton neighbors don't mortify us at all.

Curious Birds. Those without feathers and
wings. Specimens In the new Jail.

SOMETIIIMi THAT WANTA LOOKING AFTER

—Thu formations of the bridge over the Jordan
nt Union street.

W TO MAHE A TOWN.—The following
paragraph Is going the rounds or the papers :

Encourage every one, especially new tnon, to come

In and settle among you, particularly those who
are worthy and active, whether they have capital
or not. Their labor alone is worth money. Than
who have capital will boy lots, imild houses, or

tearout mud remodel old ones. Go to work and

stimulate every legitimate enterprise by giving It
all the friendly encouragement you can, or by
milting your hulmitry, influence and capital lu the

common cause. Cultivate a public spirit,and talk
less , than you work. Help }•our. iteighbor. If he

la in danger of breaking down, prop 1,11,1 up In

some way, either by hind words, good counsel,
or a lift from your pocket. If he gets fairly down
before you know his situation, set him on his feet
again—his fortune Is to be pitied, not blamed—-
end hls talents are worth money to the communi-
ty. ➢wades it may someday he your turn to need
a corresponding sympathy. Encourage your local
authorities In making public improvements for

44 ITERWS YOUR HEALTII."—An Irishman
made a sudden bolt Into a druggist ' shop, took
from his pocket n soda-water bottle, filled to the
brim with some pure liquor, and handing it across

the counter exclaimed : "There, doctor, snuff
that, will you 1" The doctor did as he was di-

rected, nod pronounced the liquor to be genuine
whiskey. "Thank you, dr oetor," said the Irish-
man. "Hand It to me again, If you please."
The doctor again Ku as directed, and asked what
he meant. " Oeh, limn," said Pat, "if you will
have it, the priest told me not to drinkany of this
unless I got It from the doctor. So here's your
health, and the prleSt's health."

the gond of tile town. Speak well, talk encour-
agingly of the town you live in, of Its prospects,

of your neighbors, and in fact of everything likely
to advance the general good. It Is such little

things that make a town grow. Their cost Is in-
significant when divided•amongst nil, and when

concentrated Into a general calla, they do the
business thoroUghly.

FINE STILVWDERRIES.—WC are glad to note,
as occasions offer, the progress making in the cul-
tivation of the most improved 'varieties of fruits
and vegetables lull& vicinity. There le no longer

any doubt about the business paying handsomely
wherever energy and Industry are brought into

play. Our friend, Jacob Morton, is chin of our
principal raisers of this class of ,the earth's pro-
ductions and we believe he finds hie labors re-
warded by an 'appreciative public. Judging front
the fruit sent to our office, he at least knows how
to raise the most delicious strawberries. Ile plants

different varieties, which enables him to supply

them throughout the entire season. Those which
are finest now arc French's Seedling. We return
hint our thanks for his contribution to our appre-
ciating palate.

EXimACT FROM THE SPEECII OF 110N, .T. I).

STILES, OPPOSING THE INCOME TAX.-34Ine 2.
""* Mr. Speaker, I remember well eight
years ago when the first tax bill passed this
House. It was just in advance of the
congressional elections. Ilut few men could
be found here to vote against that bill. I had
the honor to be one of that number. Con-

demnation almost amounting to persecution
followed, by a portion of my political forS.
Upon that report I received the cordial appro-
val of my. friends, and was returned here with
a crushing majority. Years full of eventful
lessons have passed, and the same confiding
people have again placed me here to represen
their varied and important interests.,

I shall repeat that vote to-day. 'Myth!

FIUMITFTL ACCIDIiNT.—On Thursday last
Mr. Samuel Nine, aged .SLemployed at the l: gist

Mill of Mr. William Levengood, on Ironstone

Creek, Douglair. township, Berks county, while

engaged In tearing down the stone wall of an old
building adjacent to the Mill, slipped from a joist

he was standing on and fulla distance of twenty-
four feet, landing with his head on a pile of stones.
He was taken up some time afterward In an In-
sensible condition. At first It was supposed that

ion the discriminating justice of my people
y voti, shall he on the record against tuxa•
11l in all the forms you haveproposed. And

in all the legislation of this Congress I shod
vote in the interest of econonly,ttgainst all men
sores to build tip the rich at the expense flu
middle and poorer classes of the country.

life was extinct, but on the arrival of n physician
and the proper restoratives being applled, he
partially revived. An examination disclosed the
fact that he had sustained a severe fracture of the

ekull, besides receiving internal injuries. He has
since heroine partially conscious and his 11MM:a
attendants entertain hopes of his recovery. The
father of the young manreside in Exeter township,
lhirks county, and, with Mr. Levengood's
have been mitomittingin their attentions to alle-
viate ids mdfAings.

hall never east my vote in favor of the emit

lion of irresponsible, prying Governmen
gents, but always shall favor a reduction o

•xpenses, d reduction of indolent, interined
employes and honger3-on to the public

rcnsury

CIMIN.—The Instructions for the Ninth
Census have been drown with a view to what Is
believed to be the more natural method of report-
ing persons absent from their homes for purposes
of education. Upon page it, of the " Pamphlet
of Instructions, for the guidance of Assistant

Marshals," Issued from the Department oftito

terior, under date of May Ist, it "is directed that
" Children and youth absent forpurpose ofeducallote
on the Ist f June, tind having their how innfamily
where the school or college to oituated, trill be enumer-

ated n/ the to tter plate."

Rrrcnitnsn FOR $l,OOO —A Brre itElt WAYLAID
BY HIIIIIWAYNIRN IN PIKN COUNTY, PA.—MVII-
DY.IIED ANT, ROIIIIIIM—At about ten o'clock on
Friday week n party of fishermen returning to
their homes in Milford, Pike county, Pa., had
.their attention arrested a short distance front that

place by sounds seeming to indicate that there
was n firece struggle between some men a short

distance off the road. They carried lights and at
once hastened toascertain the cause. The men who
had occasioned the disturbance ran away on the
approach of the fishermen, and the latter sum's-

ir that there hail only been a fight among the
rangers, returned to the road and continued on
telr homeward route.
On the following morning Mr. William Bro

The large number of persons habitually :Oise
.om their family homes for purposes of ethieath
toilers the observance of Instructions a mt

or of great Importance.

This rule will embrace, not only students of col-
eges, academics, &c., who board and lodge with
some family of the town, but also those will, oc-
cupy roams in public dormitory buildings. taking

their meals In cominon, in clods, or hp private
families. In a word, all the students of the insti-
tution will be reported in the town where it Is sit-

uated, except such us have homes in adjoining

towns, to which they habitually return at night.

It will, therefore, be incumbent upon Assistant
Marshals of sub-divisions In whleh such iniditn-
lions are situated, to take care that the students
are fully returned according to these instructions;
and upon all Assistant Marshals of sub-divisions
to leave out front the returns or families the
names ofall members thereof, who on the Ist of

Julie, were absent, having a h o me, other than the
family home, for the purposes of eclueailon.

a butcher residing near 'Milford, was found lying
on the ground where the disturbance had taken
place, In an 1111CMISCIOUS state. Ills thee was no

fearfully gashed that It was esureely recognizable,
and a "billy" was lying near the body clotted
with blood.

Mr. Brown was borne to cornforte bin (Luellen ,

where his wounds were dressed, but the physl
clans united In saying that his death was mil.
a question of a few days, as his Elatil was frac

Mr. Brown started from Milford early On Fa

ay night for home, with over $l,OOO In none
I of which was stolen!

Tam IsmANs.--After Secretary CON had
)ken to the Indians at' Washington last week,
ey replied, and " Red Cloud" sold Gre

frit had seen him naked, and ho had tong
gainst his Great Father (the President

id been raised In this land whero the ann rise
nd now lie comes from where the 61111 sett. TI

DEAD—Finale, qf (hr Shooting rural,. of n-
y.—Fritlay morning, at 5 o'clock, the unfor-
nate 111011, Benjamin JaCO, Jr., who was shot In
e abdomen on Sunday morning last by William
Williams, died after rankling beyond account.

and been intended in the Interim in his board-
lug, place la the Dull b)• Dr. tip De Graff.

Divine; the forenoon Ills physician and Dr. Burns
made a post mortem examination. The ball Was

found In the Henan or upper part of the hip Lme,
Lacing penetrate,' the muscles of the abdomen
and the large Intestines, before reaching, its Mull
location near the back bone. Mr. Jac() was a son

of Benjamin Jam, of Pennzance,Cornwall,Eng.,
who Is owner cilia coaster miming alongshore and
between England nod Trance. lie Is said to he a
man of means and influence. Deceased hits been
in America two years, and leases a wife and child

red mail was the first on all this great land, and
then had only bows and arrows. The Great Father

says be Is good to us. I CAN'T 141:1: IT. lam good
Oen to the white people. I hart come to" Isle

onto, and my face Is red. The Great Spill

10 the old country. Ile was a carpenter by trade
nod had worked for the lust six mouths for Mr.
Thomas E. I.yddon. Ile had regularly remitted
money to his family, receipts for which are In

you read and write, not ate; I cannot learn. I
have come to say what Ido not like. The men

the Great Father sends out to us have no heart.
I did not want nor ask what Las been done for
our people. Ido not want white people traveling
through my country. I want to raise my children.

oaee,'lou of a friend, and he is said to have teen

un honest and loduhtrloudtntin, and to have re-
ceived a littoral education. And yet, with all
thdse things In Ids favor, he has met his fate In in

illoinelit of dissipatirm, according, to till avertunts.
Is this not a powerful temperanep lecture'?

ukiug men, panne and think ! The fate (gilds
•

man, and of that of many others who have fidlen
vletims to the mbrule under which our city labors,
should be taken home by those men who, In our
city councils, choose toarray themselves from time
to lime on the side.of anarchy and disorder, and

who feel their Intporta nee.— no, Scranton Morning

Re mblican.

White children have come all around me and left
ine butan island. We were 'once strong. You
are grown strong now like early grass. I wont
Fort,Fetterman moved away, then there shall be
no trouble. I want in roads made through my

two great mountains, the Black Hills and Big

FiltsT.CLAss GHOST S•routi.—Tcrribte
Revelations by the Ghoi,t ofa Murdered In ✓•r-
sey—An in the Rule of
liatidet—The Trentiinians Wild with Excitement.—
The iniarbitants who lice at the east end of the
Morrisville bridge, in the town putt down no Tren-

ton, in the old school geographies, are terribly
moved just now on the ghost question, and the ex-
citement consequent, thereon slice things to their
deepest depths. As our informant hos It, on Sat-
ur•day night, the '2Bth of May, about eight o'clock,
as an honest, industrious and reliable teamster,
named Flynn, was on hls way homeward, In NEB-

Horn. I have told this three limes. Now I say

It a fourth time. I don't want the Missouri reser-

vation. I have said so several times. Our child-
ren are dying like sick sheep, and that Mis.souri
reservation does not suit them. I thought the

laud On tho Platte where I was born belonged to

me. I have come to hear the worde of the Great

Father. They promised to give the trailers, but

have not done. so. They made a treaty at the
montluor gorse creek In 1802, and the man who

made ft i thcoilly' man who brie lout what Is

true. They bent me goods that were stolen all

lug through an open lot ocar 1116 home, the ghastly
ligore ofa female, surrounded With a halo of un-
earthly light, presented itself to his astonished
gaze. The figure was below the medium size,
dressed in white, with long and beautiful hair
falling carelessly over the shoulders and with an
expression of sorrow depleted on the countenance
Unit was painful to witness. Mute with astonish-
fent and' awe this weak mortal stood transfixed

along, so that when I got them thero was• hut a

llltld handfah and then thoy made ins sign A pa-•
per, and that was all I had for my lauds. The
people you scut to us are liars. Loolc and see. I
am poor. lam naked, I don't want any: war.

I have received no pay for the railroad coming
through my lands. Not a brass ring. Tell what
I ban sold to tin Great Father.

Limon stock of sliest comic, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C.F. ilerr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ads.

A TIMID 'REASON why T. C. Kernahen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others; le because ho sells
mere than a iy two In the county put together.

' ALLENTOWN boo an extensive china and
glasse•are establishment where as great a variety

and as low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 4U West Hamilton street.—Ady.

DR. S. M. LANDIFe COlldellilled Private
Book on tho "Secrets of Generation," re-pub-
lished. Sold (scaled) at his 'Medical Mice, cor-
ner Thirteenth street and Girard Menne, Phila-

delphia, Pa. Price, $l, or $9 a dozen. Sent by

mall on receipt of price. Money In Post Office
oilers safe. JB-2t

TnE best oPlinlinn violin strings, violins,
guittut-ttntrs, etc., orAny other nrticle belonging
to musical Instruments, eon be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ada.

ONE OF Tun SADDEST things that over came
under my notice (said the banker's clerk) was

there in Corning during the war. Dan Murphy
enlisted as a private, and fought very bravely.

The boys all liked him, and when a wound by-
and-by weakened him down till carrying a musket
was to heavy work for him, they clubbed together
and fixed him up as a sutler. Ile made money

len, and sent It always to Ws wife to batik for
him. She was a washer and ironer, and knew

enough by hard experience to keep money when

F 1u got It. She didn't waste a penny. On the

contrary, she began to get miserly as her hank ac-
count grew. She grieved to part with a cent, poor

creature, for twice In her hard-Working life she
had known what it was to be hungry, cold, friend-
less, sick, and withouta dollar In the world, and

:he had a haunting dread of sutlaring F o again.
Well, at last Dan died ; and the boys, In test

molly of their esteem and respect for him, tele-
grape(' to \tre. Murphy to know If she would like
to have him embalmed and sent home, when you

know the usual custom was to dump ri'poor devil
like him Into a shallow bole, and then inform his
friends what had become of him. Mrs. Murphy

moped to the conclusion that It would only co
two or three dollars to embalm her dead husband,
and so she telegraphed Yes." It was at the
"wake" that the bill for embalming arrived and
was presented to the widow. She uttered n wild,
sad wail, that pierced every head, and said:
"Sivinty-folve dollars for stain' Dan blister Iheir
sowis ! Did thlm llvlls suppose I was golte to
stairt a Ntusein, that I'd be dalin' lu such expin-
sive euriasslths !"

The banker's clerk geld there was not 0 dry eye
In the house.—lli 7/ark Twain.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE—TILE COMING COM-
MENFENTENT.—FOrIIey'S PM. of June Ist lass the

follow lag :
" With the arrival of the summer months the

colleges and institutions of learning In our land
arc bestliThsg themselves with preparations for
commencement. We are pleased to note that
one of the most active in this respect is Lafayette
College, at Easton, in our own State. The stu-
dents, two hundred in number, arc arranging for
the festivities of the class-day, always nn inter-
esting and lively feature at this Institution, while
the professors arc busy In perfecting such other
details as will make the coming commencement
one ofgreat attractiveness and special historical
value.

Since lira very material enlargement ofLafayette
College; the accessionsto the number ofItsfaculty,

the erection ofelaborate hails and laboratories for

the accommodation of every class of scientific
students, the ornamentation of Its grounds, and

the general completion of a design in accordance
with one of the most liberal of modern endow-

ments, the alumni, and the vast army of friends
of the institution, are warmly enlisted in Its be-
half. To attract these at each annual COMIIICIIVe-

uncut, and tile hosts of others interested in classi-
cal and scientific attainment, is the uppermost
desire of the authorities and students. 'We learn
that one of the features of the commencement will

be the publication and sale ofa compendium of

college history, the authorship of which belongs

to the senior class. This volume will possess a

charm for every altimme,, and we anticipate for it

a large sale.
Apropos to tins, the return of President Callen

from his European tour, covering a year's space,
Is expected oaout the middle of the month. He
will be made the:reciptent ofa magnificentovation

by the authorities and students of the college. It
will be remembered that a year ago, on theeve of

his departure, the trustees of the institution and
several of our leading citizens gave to the presi-
dent a recherche entertainment at the Continental
Hotel, where the "good-byes" were frequent and
the " God speeds" ardent as the warmest friend-
ship and the highest appreciation of literary

worth could make them. The presence of Presi-
dent Catte. ll at this commencement will prove a
source ofgreat pleasure to all his friends."

COUNCIL Pitocnumirms.--A special meeting
of Councils was held last week.

Sdsel Branch—Presldent Hoffman in the chair.
Present—Messrs. Kauffman, Line, McKee, Roth,
Schoen, VanDyke. Weaver, Young.

On motion of Messrs. Roth andKauffman it was

Reeulved that a Committee of five (2 from Select
and 3 from Common Council) be appointed, who

shall be n Committee to inspect curbstones and
who shall decide and determine as to the fitness

ofany before being put down and that such as are

to be put down under the supervision of the City

authorities shall not be of any less depth than 27

inches. Passed. The Chair appointed Messrs.

Line and Roth.
By Mr. Lire and Roth a resolution that in the

estimation of Councils a change of the width of

pavement on the west side of Penn street from

Hamilton to Linden should not be made. lion-
Ci)DCIIII2EI In by Common Council.

By Mr. Kauffinun and Young n resolution
the Committee on Side be, and they are

bereby,directed to take up and relay the gutter, to

a sufficient depth and width to carry Millie water

that naturally flows down on the north side of

Walnut street between Fifth and Seventh streets.

Amended by referring it to the Committc:e ou Side

his trembling limbs scarcely able to support the

weight of fear anti terror that rested on them.
After a few moments of terror anti suspenss, the

mysterious form turned towards the astoni4ed
teamster, and, gazing steadily into his half-peirl-
tMd countemmee, recounted a tale of doleful
cruelty, of which the following is a summary 1—

" About two years and seven months ago she was
basely led astray by a wicked young man (still
living), who threw her into the feeder that sup-

plies the canal, where site was drowned. Ile then
dragged her body out of the water and buried It
in the open lot, where she now stood. lier spirit

has brio permitted to return from the land of

shades for the purpose of making the necessary

revelations which will 16itd to the conviction rind
execution of her murderer, whose mune she is yet
unwilling to reveal." Having made the above

brief statements of her wrongs, she vanished into

thin air, telling the terrified Hibernian that he

should see her again anti to have no fears, as she

intended to do him no bodily harm. On these

facts tieing announced the' entire neighborhood
sells In inediately aroused, the news of the myste.

Walks and Crossing's. Passed.
Ordinance relative to Plumbers making at

tachment to mains, kc,, was passed.
A petition from sundry property owners on Ceti

tre Squaw was presented praying Columns to con-

tract with the Philadelphia Wood Paving Compa-

ny to pave said square with the Alexander Miller

Improved Wood Pavement, snit petitioners agree-
ing, to pay for said pavement for a width of fifteen

feet In front of their respective properties, the

price of said pavement to he four dollars per
square yard..

Mr. Kauffman and Line offered n resolution
that the City was not at this time financially pee-
pared to incur the expenses for such an improve-
ment.

Mr. Young and Roth offered nnamendment that

the mutter of Improving the Square be laid over

to next regular stated meeting which was curried
and concurred In by Common Connell.

Common Branch—Present—Messrs. ltutz, Kauff-
man, Geo. Roth, Scholl, Seagreaves, Steckel,
Heebner, Trexlcr, Qttler, Weiser, Yohn and Grim

President.
The follow hills were presented and referred to

Committee. on Claims and Damages:
. Peter Storell $191.59; Wm. Relnsmith $20.87 ;

Jonas Ott $87.00; H. Bender d Son $808.00; F.
Woodring s^_.so; Lohigh C. & N. CO., 82 ets.

A resolution' that the Mayor be authorised to

set the curb' geneson the south side of Linden
street between Fifth and Penn streets forthwith,

was passed.
Mr. Sengrcaves offered n reiointion that an or

derbe drawn to pay Joseph Weaver fo: thutrat
of land purchased from him for the reservoir
Passed.

Mr. Seagreaves a resolution that the Water

Committee be authorized to make the necessary
arrangements to erect a stationary engine for the
purpose of repairing the dam and the laying of

pipes to the Spring, and the putting upof a new

water wheel In the place of the old breast wheel.

Action postponed by Scelect Council till next

stated meeting.

Mr. Weisera resolution that Ninth street from

Jackson to Union be put ml grade. Passed.
. Joint CsaventionCounells met In Joint Corven-
Linn for the purpose of opening proposals for the
grading of Liberty street between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

P. J. Good being the lowest bidders at 33
cents per cubic yard, on motion of Mr. Grim
they were awarded the contract.

Hoes apparition having spread like wildfire. On
Sunday night about two hundred persons assem-

bled around the place, hut after waiting In vain
for the expected ghost until. near midnight, they

returned to their homes somewhat Aleappointed.
However, Flynn is positive that what he saw was

no humbug, and the greatest faith Is placed on his
veracity. Ho is a married man, of a quiet, harm-

less disposition, not given to jokes, and Mil story
Is generally credited. He has not yet told the Ih-
male's name, and his manner Is very reticent.—
Doylestown Democrat.

. SPOTTED TAIL says Signor Blitz Is a good
"medicine man."

STEIL ALLEN'TOWN; WEDNESD
CHEAP PAiILOR 0110ANI3.—A. single reed 5

octavo organ nt 800. A double reed organ with 5

stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$lBO, at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and \Val-
nut.—Adv.

L. V. R. R. Tnir.—On Wednesday, June
15, n special train will pass Allentown, at 12.27
P. M., with the directors and officers and their
Ninnies, who are going to Wlikesbarro on a plea-
sure trip.

IRK IN 'Fiat rl RAT W AlM—The roof 'of
the. Lehigh MIII caught fire, lost week, by heat
front the stack, and was extinguished by theaid

of their donkey engine after a great deal of diffi-
culty. If It had been discovered a few minutes
later a disastrous conflagration would undoubtedly
have ensued. There was no alarm. •

THE Beelltifien Centennial Musical Jubilee
will attract a number of Allentoulons to New
York this week. 'A special car will leave East
Penn. Junction on Wednesday at 8:35 u. m. The
excursion tickets are $3.50 and good for three
Attys. Parties wishing to avail themselyen of the
low rate of fare can he accommodated withtickets
by applying to W. 11. Welnshlmer or henry J.
Pretz.

POSTPONEMENT -rnE RAcus.—lll conse-
quence of thecontinued inclemency of the weath-

er, the Board of Directors of the Reading Driving

Park Associntion determined, at a meeting nt the

Deltas House Friday afternoon, to postpone the
races until the Fall meeting, when it is proposed,
Ifpossible, to eclipse all former efforts. From the
known energetic character of the officers and
members of the Association, It Is safe to predict
that this aim will he accomplished.— Reading

Times.

A. SPLENDID PlANO.—Lindernlnn .& Son's
Gehl Medal Cycloid anti SquarePianosrank among
the finest instruments in the country. Their bril-

Macy andfullness of tone Is not 'surpassed bya con
eertgr and piano nt double theprice. More Imam
tnents of Ibis celebrated maize have been eold lln

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Stare, Seventh and Wallin
st reef s.--.li/v.

M 111.tiN BMW COLLEGE,. —The commence
went exercises of Muhlenberg College, take place
on Thursday, the 30th inst. The order is as fol-
lows: June 20th, Senior Class Day (afternoon) :
Annual Address before the Literaro Soeletles
(evening) by Ibavid Paul Brown,. Esq., of Phila-

delphia; June 'Mb, A. M., Sophomore Prize
Speaking (German) ; Junior Prize Speaking ;
Commencement Exercises ; Baccalaureate Address
by President Mublenberg. In the afternoon of
the 30th the 'Annual meeting of the stockholders
of the College takes place, at which the annual
election of trustees Is held.

GENI,AtAri CHARmiis ALIIII.IOIIT.—On
y morning week thin gentlemen with Mini

left Mauch Chunk for an extended tour, Miring

which they expert to visit all the principal west-
ern cities of this continent. They will pass over
the Pacific Railroad, spending sonic time among

the Normans In Salt Lake City, and the Chinese
In California. It Is their design to pass the sum-
mer In leisurely traversing the Pacific slope, re-
turning herein September. They bear with them
the kind wishes of our own citizens, and also o
their numerous personal friends throughout thi
section of the State.—Olinteh Chunk Gazelle.

To KILL LICE ON HOUSEPI,ANTS--SIIOIVC
lugthe plants with strong decoctions of quassia,
drives away and kills slugs and files without any

bad smell. Use sue ounce of chips quassia to a
quart of water.

(Inc quart ofgas liquor to ten or water, situ
creel over the plants In the same way, is eifeetu
agahmt spiders and littler insects.. •

Smokinghas been described in the winter moot
as a remedy against Insects.

We heard oiler of a lady who poured eochha
u•alrr on a plant without much regard to the el-

feet, and without injuring the plant, irpalutetf all

the bug, a bright color no that she could readily

rick them off. '

PHILHARMONIC CoscEßT.—We are pleased
to announce that the Philharmonic Society l now
rehearsing for a vocal and Instrumental conceit,
to he given about the 18th inst., which will close
the season of 1869-70. It Is the intention of the
society to make this closing concert a grand
musical treat, anti they have accordingly secured
the services of a number of etnineutartists, whose
performances will comprise a large part of the
programme, viz., Prof. Schnieder on the tiara-
nette, Prof. Miller on the fagotto, accompanied
by Prof. Warner 'on the piano forte. In addition
there will lie several chortises by the society's
choir, numbering over fifty voices, with orchestra
accompaniments, as well as .several orchestra
pieces. Altogether the prograinme promises to

be one of the most attractive 'that was ever pre-
sented. We will publish the programme in a few
do vs.—Belliklieni Timer.

T MINI/ER STOILM Al' F LEET w °rm. —On
Thursday afternoon, S.rys the Reading nitrs, the
village of Fleetwood And vielnity was visited by a
terrific thunder bons'''. The steam marble easy

mill of Snyder & Co. was struck by lightning.
The second story or the building is occupied by

Schaeffer, Nicleher& Co. as a paint shop. There
were six liand.r engaged in painting In the build-
ing at the time, but none of them were injured

In the least. The lightning passed over the tin

roof, down through the brick cornice opposite to
the exhaust pipe of tire englne,and Wen down the

iron pipe, doing no damage except displacing a
,few bricks in the cornice.

A telegraph pole about tweniy. yards dls
was also struck , splitting one of the cross ph

The school house was likewise struck. The
lightning entered at the top or the chimney, and

passed down through the stove pipe Intothe stove;
the cylinder of which was cracked. It then passed
through the floor, making a small opening. The

teacher. Mr. Isaac Keletther, • and twenty-eight
scholars were In the building at the time, all of
whom escaped unhurt.

DEDICATION A NEW OFRERIDENOE.Imtst
Friday evening a very large party assembled at
the new residence of Mr. John Williams, at

Catasauqun, by the invitation of that hospitable
gentleman, for the purpose of inaugurating the
"home" with n "social and musical soiree."

The itituhwss anti hospitality of the. genial host
made, the occasion a mostdelightfulone, anti the
musical part of the entertainment, excellent as It

was, was not more successful than the social
character given to It by mine host himself.

•

The following is the programme
MIMI

Overture, The Dedication of the Boise Beethoven
Prof.Prot. Blamlner.

Vocal Dual, Misses Hula MO Thomas
Plano Solo, " fund (711 Berger," De, Colas

Miss Alice Earle
Vocal Solo, " I know you neer forget me."

Mr. 11. 11. ItlelM
Duct—Plano mut Violin, "Bohemian Girl."

Rev..: Mrs. Theo. !Icing
Plano Solo, "Departed Days." Grahe.

•Miss 1.17.7.1 e hunt
Vocal Solo, "Sing, Smile, Sleep." Gonnod.

Mrs. Ilcilig
Plano Duett, "Anwar." Trovatore.

Misses Thomas and I

Addre.e,

I=

Overture—Piano and 2 '' Zompa."HeroldProf.Prof. Blaminer, fice..s2 MN. Theo. Being
Plano Solo,." Ye Banks awl Brae x." Kuhr.

Mm. Wells
Either Solo, " h'eening Bells." , Prof. Blandner
Plano Solo, " Trout Sony." Schubert.

Lizzie A. Wood
Vocal Solo, " ill yesterday I teas spinning."

Miss Gertrude Thnolas
Plano Solo, eachatscho Caprice. Ralf.

Prof. Biaminer
Vocal Duett, " Gently sighs the Breeze." Glover.

Mrs. llelligand Mr. Rieble
Rev. Prof. M. 11. Richard s.

The address of Prof. Richards, which was a
very humorous one, was followed by the order for
supper, and the magnificent appearance of the
table excited the unqualified admiration of the
guests, who, in a very short time, showed more
substantial tokens of their approbation by their
strict attention to the business ofclearing it.

To say that everybody enjoyed tlietnselves thor-
oughly would be superfluous, for with such a
host and hostess, and in addition to their warm
greetings, the delightfulmusic nod the society of
the assembled guests, It could not be otherwise

than an enjoyable occasion to nit the fortunate
participants. •

This ohyashioned house-warming is a glorious'
Institution—productive of hospitality and kindly
feeling. The host and hostess who practiced It
so liberally on the occasion succeeded In not only

giving their friends an enjoyable eyening,but also
Inthe harder task of making them all feel "at
home." Thus the Inauguration was a' complete
success, and we trust that it mayhe a truthful
augury ofa happy Milne.

Y, JUNE 15 1870.
TIM; Marty.—Booth's gravo was heaped

up with flowers the other day, probably the more

ellbetually to hide a thing so base, and present to

the gaze of the beholder something beautiful and
Innocent. Pilo 'cm ou.

Ple-Ntc..—Tho Mitchell Cornet Bend give

a plc-nit' on Saturday, John 18th rtt, Laurel 11111
and those who attend mayhe sure of an enJoya-

Ide day In that delightful locality. It is under-
stood that Ifthe weather proves unfavorable the
plc-lilt' will he postponed until the following Sat-
OEM

AN ATTEMPT A•' n attempt
n•as made Sunday night to force nn entrance Into

the shop of Mr. David !sfenninger on the corner

of:turner:lnd Seventh. A board was used to force
tip one of the back windows but the attempt

failed, owing to the strength of the fastening'.

The board was broltentwice In the efforts to ob-

tain an entrance.

STltueg in• LionTNnio.—The brick house
of Henry A, Levan, despatcher, situated on south

Sixth street, Easton, was struck by lightning
about 10 o'clock Monday morning. The Chiffilley

was.torn off and the roof was very much injured.

Mrs. Levan was struck at the same thus, and her

left arm was paralyzed, depriving her completely
of the use of It. Owing to the strong electric cur-

rent In the air, the despatch was not forwarded to

us In relation to this event until Just before going

to press.

THE GRAND ARMY iti file name ofa ❑cw

paper, whose introductory number lots Jost been

handed to 11-, The idea onhe proprietor Is todevote

It to the Interests of the Grand Army, without
any reference to polities, and it Is likely to receive
the cordial support of that powerful organization.

•The contents of the html number are remarkable
for yarlety, for elegance orstyle, and for it gene-
ral air of solidity, that speaks well for the In lc

leetual force employed upon them.
The Ophooll WoH expressed at the last State

Convention of the Grand Army. held at l'lthdturg,

at such all enterprise as (Ills Was needed and In
,pon,e thereto, this paper appears. It Is pull-
hed by Jo.ieph A. Scrootoo, the editor of

to Scranton Republican, and the ability and ell,

rpritte which characterize, that paper, make: it
erfeelly safe for us to uumud' the new one,
lot only to the Grand Army hut, to the general
111_41cm:raise.

A CHILI) Ai.mosT SmoToTio:o To 111:.‘Tii
—'rite Sum-Iron Ilrra6! or 1,4 Friday ear,':—.\

child,aUttut two years old, beton:4lm: to dames
n few doors below the Ilerahl

011100, ea• yesterday heard iwyintz by it, parent,,

the sound contint:,:ts they supposed, from :1 ecll:u•

rilillateti In the rear of the ,tore room just comple-

ted hy Mr. 13. The child's uric, contintliwz. the

lhcr proceeded to the cellar•. but WOO ,urpli,tl
at 'lot finding the child there. Obtaining n light

he removed ,once articles that old•rneted the way

toanother part of the cellar, inline.liately under

the ,tore, and proce.:iled nn his hand, and
to search far the tort moot.r in the mean-

time lweinning frantic with di-tre,.\lbw bud:-

lug in every partat the building the ,earell teas

given traces or lint' child could hr 11111111 i-
-cries had Inwome more faint, until at last 111-y

subsided entirely. 'fie feeling" .if the parent- at

lhle Junctura can better he imagined than de.ierib-

ed. Tile child was not far fixin them, but where
At last the father raked the lid oft iarga• trunk

sitting lit the bad; part or the store and beheld the

child lying in It alino.t dead from satraeatiaa. It

had 1111011 t Woe tutor previous got horn the triad:,
and whikt 1111111,i11.4 It-elf With some buttons,the
ild fell and was secured by a self adjusting

A raw minute± longer conlbannent would have
killed the child. It had become too much ex-

hoicaed to cry about ten minutes berme being
discovered, and when tal:en oat Iris ahno,t dead.
A few hours, however. restored it to its usual
health.

THE fire badge is pretty and popular.
Allentown Is the heaviest statiotien the

Valley Railroad for passetuzers.
A visit front a New Orleans fire eompany Is

talked about.
A spiritual medium solenn.l3 onnnunees that

the song of Shoo, Fly, budder me," was
miginally composed by the glu-t of Lord llyroo

and was atttlres,ed to Mr, Stowe.
Public Property—The names of delinquent sub-

scribers of the Aft. "town I) tuned.
We've eren it tope walk and we Would like to

see a side walk user the Jordan Bridge.

The way to Bath is down liy Pretz's
Warner's.

A Smith-einnlan it iitlmi—StFa‘N barks and

cream on Hunnivy eveninn'.
(7ompre,sed muzzled dorg'n alleinut

ut canine eloqUen(u.
The Indian " Spotted Tall," was asked to drink

by General Grant. Ile said, Sta-ek-chgck•eust-
hekuu-doll-che-uiiasany' lln I hay.• Cane tin for

601110 limn lonLter if a waiter hadn't stopped into
month with a cock-tail.

The uo>t acute angle. A Grecian Iluu pick
lug up pins

The elognein,of ,Ilenee. Arguments in favor
of the new County

The '73 Base Ball Club heat the "Clam,— at
Hagen the other day. The Crown bewail their
" Lost:Caws."

A moral corre,pondent or a Sew York newspa-
per eon-lig:thin or the ehlhlren runninu about the
stet ets,eursing and cwenting,befure MeVcar t tak or
walk.

In Bethlehem they hail tableaux which has re-
suited in a fierce newspaper conflict. (Inc wretched
writer burlesqued it In his report anti exety.es

himself all the ground of it being a `• I..ntesque,"
To burlesque a Iturle,que is au uul.nrdouohlc
literary Let hint Int starilietl.

lied Cloud will Spot tett 'fail took the hack•

troll ye,tenLty ant went bolac. They expect to
1111.1 wine More of their ro.tl e-t:tte ;;one %Shen.

they- Oct there.
.1, the Census man will sdatt he roond, ladies

will do well to prepare a plausible story con-
cerning time !1g.,. We would recommend thew

not to take canton': than 15 years as the" line for
eleeeption will certainly be enforced."

The individual who endravored to bottle :gin

beam:for ctieuniber± Is now trying lo.get a pat

cot for making hay by gas light.

Nice ‘veathor for pie-ok,
An Irishinaw In Suite was asked what

trade he e•nuld like to learn. Ile said he'd he•

•

A young Lothario _,it a capital rig on a Chicago

Livery Stable keeper. lie hired the rig and kept

The Path of Hope. The foot-path over the
Jordan Bridge.

AN old pioverh. As she sows let her rip.
:\ desperaterace—A..Johnson, tailor, Tennessee

Is going to run for (-louvres,.
Things live doll at Saratoga, they opened the

6003011 and found nobody there.
Forgivin our enemy* has the refreshing cilect

upon our souls az it dnx tew confess our sins.

What a lamentable cuss a nun ix! lie Oily,

his nabors' misfortunes hi calling them judge-

ments from heaven.'
Wiz. men go limn' the tVOrid az boys gn tow

bed in the dark, whistling to shorten the distance.
It takes a grate deal ov money to make Cu mon

rhuh, but it don't but little vlrtew.

Brick Pomeroy Is to SUCCeCII JOllll MinkSey lu

Congress. Congress is getting no better very

fa,t.

4: Dixey'B Nthistreli :tre pleaehig the
I'tU.burel~ folks. .

l'oalsvllle Is In have a new CauncilWhig.

Excursion tlekets to New York and return, next

Wednesday, good for three days, will Ice sold for

$3.50.
" I, at new summer came
Campbell's perfumes are popular. Ilarues fi

Son Lilre them. •

The rain= have Interfered ‘vith building opera

ME
The State Medical Convention adjourned yes-

terday. Female Doctors %acre not admitted.
At the commencement of Dickinson College, C.

A. Loose, of Mauch Chunk, delivered a literary

oration, "Cos Ingenlorum," and G. S. Broadbent,
of Bethlehem, Master's oration.

A contrivance for tilling locomotive tenders
with tattler while al full epee) t•as !Willie, I rile-

l!Cr4ilVl4 ye,tertlay on the Hudson River Road.

A tank Is sunk between the tracks and filled with

water, for which, by theold of a pipe dropped at
the proper time, the water is forced into the ten-
der. Upward of 1,600 gallons were In this wise
forced Into the tender yesterday, the engine going
at the rate of 65 miles an hour.

Hon. Charles Sumner advocates the abolition

of the Franking Privilege nod the reduction of
letter postage to one cent.

" The Mystery of Edwin Drood" was completed
before Mr. DiekMis died.

The iron bridge near Hellertown is Dearly coin-
cted.

TAKEN TEEVElL.—"Miss EleanorFlanneiir,
daughter of Henry Flannery, Esq., of Douglass-
ville, this county, has entered the Convent of` Our
Lady of Mercy, in Philadelphia. She Is called In
religion Slater Mary Benedicta. Rt. Rev. Bishop
Wood received her vows. The clergymen present

were Very Bev. C. J. 11. Carter, V. J. Rev. A. J.
McConoway, Rector of the Cathedral; Revs. A.
D. Filmy, of this city ; P.. F. Donegan and J. J.
Mooney.—llcucling Gazette.

EXCELSIOR rtIPLEI3.—AI, n meeting of the
new Military Company which was held on Satur-
day evening, thu name "Excelsior Rifles" was
adopted, by which name the organization will
hereafter be known. The following described,
handmme, uniforms With also adopted : dark blue
cloth cap with river bugle and initials E. R. on.
A frock coat of dark blue cloth, narrow stand up
collar, skirt to extend two-thirds of the distance
from the. top of the 11111 to the bend of the knees,
single breasted with gilt buttons; three small
buttons at the snider seam of the sleeves, with one
Imtton on the hip and one at the end of each
pocket, making four buttons on the back and
skirt of the coat. Pants to be light blue doe-skin
with black welt let into the outer seam. The
infantry overcoat of the U. S. A. Officers and
non-commissioned officers to wear the insigne of
rank the seine as the U. S. A. The "Excelsior
Mlles" ❑umber forty-three men.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
=3

Coin. agt. Elias Miller. Charge, If. and B
Continued.

Corn. agt. David Brown. Charge, F. and
B. Continued. •

Com. agt. Edward Kern. Charge, Assault
and battery. Nolle proßegui entered by leavo
of the Court.

Coin. agt Jacob Miller. Charge, Assault
and battery. Nollc proßequ I entered by leave
of the Court.

Coin. ngt. Levi 'Kleckner. Charge, F. and
IL Continued.

agt. Ilenjarnih Ehrhardt, Charge,
Larceny. ~1",)11e pro3rqui entered by leave of
the Court.

C'em. net. Pinion Wenner. Charge, Assault
nail bat e ry. 1-41 e pro.. qqi entered.

Coin. ngt. Esram Schultz. Charge, F. and
B. ...1%,11e prose7ui entered.

Cum. aft. Edwin Seibert. Sadie charge.
die pro.se7oi entered.
Com. agt. Charles Kelm. Same charge.

.„-V,d/f rrngerti entered.
Com. agt. Frank Fields. Charge, Assault

and battery. None p•onj u i entered.
Coin. a4t. James McGinley. ,Same charge.

_Ville reesNai entered.
Corsi. agt. Levi Snyder. Charge, Malicious

mischief. Continued.
Com. agt. Franklin Ilartweg. Charge,

Bigamy. Rev. Mennig testified that he mar-
ried the defendant to Maria Greenawald on
October '28,1868. Bev. Strassburger testified
that he married the defendant to Magdalena
Hemmerly on September 9,1809. Defendant

1.1111111 guilty and sentenced to 9 months'
inuirisonment and the costs of prosecution.

Com. agt. George titterer: Charge, F. and
11., on oath of Lucy Gangwere. Verdict,
guilty. Usual sentence imposed.

Cant. 11;41. .Tohn G. Fegely. Charge, surety
of the pi,mr on oath of Christian Siegley.
Sentencel to pay the costs and enter into bail
for good behavior.

Coin. agt. James 3lc(Miley. Charge, sell-
ng l'gnor without license. Defendant plead-

ing neu/ wift efmtendere, was sentenced to pay
a tine of s•io and costs.

Com. ngt. Reuben Walter. Charge, deser-
tion on oath )1' Helena Walter. Alter hear-
ing, the Court sentiniceil the prosecutor to pay
the

Blank, of Simeon township, was

appoint el by the Court to till the Mike o

County Surveyor, made vacant by the death
of Solomon Fogel.

Cont. agt. dames 'McGinley. Charge, sell
lug liquor on Sunday. Bill ignored.

(.0111. agt. Joseph Baker. Charge, assault
and battery. Continued until next sessions.

Coot. fig!. Franklin Hartung.
Cam. ngt. Clark Mansfield. F. and B. on oath

of Susan Hartzell; Verdict guilty. Motion for a
nco Old entered.

Cum. agt. John Henninger. Same charge.

Verdict guilty. Usual ,entence imposed.
Com. m.o. Win. E. Griffith. False pretence.

Noll, prosequi entered.
Com.:kgt. Lehigh Iron Co. Charge of nuleance

on oath of Robert Moyer. Continued•
Com. aL ,,t. William Ander:ion ailas \Vin. Burk

hard. 818 'ignored.
Com. agt. Mnry Montgomery. Larceny. BB

ignored.
The Grand Jury refs-ed to approve the report

of the viewers. in the matter of the newly erected
hridge over the Manoeacy.

Coin. oat. Lewis SeMeiling. F. and B. on oath.
of LINlea 11. Ilachumn. Bench warraiM Issued

against defendant.
Com. agt. Coleman Kramer. Larceny on oath

of Mahlon Gross. ,r.'ontinned.
Com. net. Clement. Sehneneherger. F. and B.

Continued.
agt. Samuel MeKeagne. Same charge.

Nolle prose.mi entered.
The Court haviUg uo furtherbusine:., adjourned

to Friday next.
SECOND WEEK.

.foinlay morning, June 12.—Court convene
tie usual hour. Judges Lototaker, Fry and Laury

on the bench. The greater, portion of the fore-
noon was taken' up by orphans' court business,
motions, petitions, rules, &e.

Anthony Dounan agt. Tlte Brooklyn Slate Cot,
gnruisheei of Walter S. Crosby, which was
brought to recover the. price of elate sold and de-

livered by plaintiff. Verdievfor plaintlf, $229.62.
ft wits speedily disposed of and Court adjourned

until this afternoon.
• A iternoon—MoHes Wicand agt. Peter Gabel, ct.

al. Action of trespass, brought to recover dam-
:WOfor braking down plaintiff,s fences by.tho

authorities of Emus to put down pavernont and
widen the street. On trial.

`( BI 1JN I CATIONS
Wo ma hold rut ',wire.: re.pooasilorttfi, lhn fq

bon. o.retertaI lord by ow. C,reespnoidetats.

IlseMo. ,m Moe ~.r)..1.11/ Bidifllloll,l

lii reading the correspondence of travelers In
the Indian country, we arc frequently surprised
that human beings should be called by such odd
names as Heil Cloud, Spotted Tall, Little Dog,
fu rac Engle, &c., &c.

Now, far the sake of learning how the transla-
tion of our names would sound, let us suppose
that ,4uddenly there should he a transition of the
p,ople here from civilization ttnd en'ightenment
to harhatioto, and of the Indians from their pres-
ent savage state to culture and learning. A cor-
respondent, say of the Cillloll Herald, traveling
through oar barn:trout+ country, would report to
his world-renowned sheet that, In the City of the
Town of Alien, Ile made the acquaintance of a

certain Jacob Stand-wagon; who was to Very

obliging kind of barbarian, and that in company
tv ith John Big-head, William Pigeon-bacon, Absa-
lom Earthman, Michael Cheek-push, Henry To-
clean, Adam Three-foot, Ellezer Whip-lash-luau,
Peter :Icrat eller, Edward 6iountain7stalk, Eph,
ra 101 'Tearing-rhinos-to-piece , ,UcuJaunin Fat-man,
Ludo% ig Won:len-stone, Ernest Dear-Ulan and Mi-
litia, Cingit ler he mode a survey of our city and
suburb:.

That at au evening. Nit). he sae• among other

fair damsels, though barbarians, Miss Sling,

maker, Mho lintter-rusk, Miss Calf-foot, Miss
Purr-oil, Miss Sledge, Mien Pull-at-the-foot, Miss
Yard-man, -Miss Living-In-the-street, Miss Hem

venly-rieh, Miss Tease-the-barrel, Miss Cut-stone-

Miss. lAttle-orook-linger, Miss Oats-stack, Miss
Precious-man, Miss. Sheep-slable,'Mles Hard-as-
iron, and Miss Field-full-of-little-woodeu-phis, and

that; after spending an evening as pleasabtly as
possible among these aridly-named persons; and

after a refreshing sleep In one nf our largo and
elegant tents, he made a more extended tour Into
the country, to a vicinity 'celled Leather Corner
Pot, where he met the Big's, the Snails, the
Birds, the Good-secret-art's, the Threshers, the
Righteous-hearts, and the Cutting-otf-the-tails;

after which he returned in a rather round-about-
waythrough a place called by the natives (Wum-
thelsdorf) or Murmuring-little-town. With what
wonder and surprise would the enlightened Indi-
ans read our odd names, and aek for en explana-
tion of such oddity, while so many senalblenames
arc lying about loose, which would need 'but a
simple picking up: The fact is, names were
better not translated too much.

NAMES.

sazza=3

Pnancial anb. Commercial.
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

'Wheat Flour, per bbl
Wheat, por.lpshel....
Rye, ....

$ l.vt
•lazoood,

Timothyfien, por bnottel..
Clo•or hood.
Whom Flour.pisifwe
Rye bfoal:

flO selling.
8 ID
3 00

VS paying.
18

• • • .
Iluttor, porRoundLard.

Eggs. per dozed
Yutaka% per bushel
Dried Apple.; per impel
Dried Peaches.

, 18 ..

010
000

illarriagets.
WEIBZ—TROXELL.—On .4111116 7th, byRev. E.

D. Kloopp, at the Bt. Charles Hotel, Philadelphia,
the Rev. Israel B. Weisz to MiesEmma L. Trine%
both of Northampton county, Pa.

PILLER—DICKENBILIED.--Op the SDet of
May, to Rending, by the Rev. Powell, Dr, J. R.
Dillon to Miss Roulette Dlekenehted.

NeID atibertifstmentgs.

NEWSPAPER •
ADVERTISING..

A Look of 125 closely printed pages, lately leanedcon-
tains a Ilstof the beet American Advertising Mediums.
corning names, circulations, and fall particulars con.
cothe leading. Daily and Weekly Political and Pam-
ily Newspapers, together with all those havinglarge cir-
culations, published in the Interest of Religion, Agricul-
ture, Liters two, do,. do. Every Advert's/woad every
persoa who contemplates becoming such, will lied tble
book of great value.—Malled free to any address on
receipt of fifteen cents. OEO. P. ROWELL at CO.. Pub-
'Wads; No, 40 Patk Row, New York.

Tho Pittsburgh (Pa.) Leader, In Its Issue of May 2904
MU, mays: The arm of O. P. Rowell k Cs., which Danes
thinInterestingand valuable Unitede the largestand best
Advornsion Age .cy In the Mates, and wecan
cheerfully recommend It to theattention of those whode.
sire to advertise their basinexe selentifically and spate- t
inatlcally insuett a way; that le, so toeecurethe ,
amount of publicityfor the least expenditure of money.

PATENTS. •. .

Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent am
advised to counsel with MUNN & CO.. editors of the Sot.'
nt(rec American. who hate prosecuted claims before the

Sot',
011ico for over Twenty Tem... TheirAmerican and

'European Patent Agency Is the most extensive In the
world. Charges less than any other reliable agency. '
pamphlet containing full instructions to inventors Is sent
gratis. MOO a CO...11 Park Row. Now York.

•

'YES IT IS TRUE!
That the But Moteers—the Best Droppers—the

Bret .s'i:lf-rakers to be rimed to the worldare the Original
end Reliable Double-Motion 16"I`NA MACIIINF.S. made
by the .A.:TNA MANUFACTURING CO., of Salem, Ohiioo.
Sendfor Pamphletcontaining particulars.

QALESMEN WANTED In n paying buel-
K 3 nom S. KENNEDY, 413 Cheetant street, Ph la. .

TILE HUMAN IMAC11114E: NgiNi
NOOK. Freefor Bump. TARRANTik CO., N. Y.

T- E JAPANESE CORN FILE removes
-k. Corns without pain; price 21e. Bold at drug and

mud shoo stores. Samples mailed on receipt of price and
wade supplied by the JAPANESE CORN FILE CO., 31
Pine •trtiot, Now York. •

MOUSTACIILES forced te growIn elx wecAce
Recipe sent for 10 etc Adam. H. RICHARDS

Box MN. Now York P.O. •

rpo colOrokc•ironig ..;
SEALUD.PROPOSALBwiII bb reedied oD le overt

Schooltho FIRST day of JULY 1870, for building• Public
School House In the Sixth Ward. City of Allentown
Plans and specification. for the same can bo examined at
the office of the undersliajd, or that.ofo..C., Sidneyoar-
Hitter% WI South Fifth street. Philadelphia. who'will
furnish any Information desired. Theright Isreserved to
reject any or allproposals offered.

Approved
the roset.

be required. fr...r t .bgi
Pres. Board Controlle

l
rs.

ALLIINTOWII, JUI:18 O. 1874

REMOVAL! . .
•••

LUMBER ! LUMBER !• !i
•

•

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER,.-:.
. 1

hincogsacot TO TEIII.Lina 1501,

Hereby announces to the public that helots bought out.
the 'n LUMBER YARD of TREELER & S.
and extendedt hecameßto th e property ad.lolltiug

BRO
. at the

corner of Tenth and Hamilton street.,. whenho will be ,
constantly prepared tosupply nil demands that may be •nnnoonhintluthe wayof

BUILDING MATERIALS,
of the best quality, and at the lowest prices. 111. stock
...has In part of
WHITE PINEand

HEMLOCK BOARDS and PLANK.
WHITEHEMLOCK and

YELLOW PINE FLOORING, .;

PINEand .FRAMINGTIMBER,
JOISTS red ANTLIuSfeall hingßand slum

MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER.
POPLAR. OAK.• ARILWALNUT and ctimiur euniAit.r ' •

Sowed. Shaved a d
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

POSTS. RAILS andPIC IIIBYS. ofall length's,
ROOFING and PLASTERING IJAT S. &c•• &fn • ' ' I

•

DRY LUMBER
•

will bo mado a specialty. and • full !supply of all &Inds
constantly kept on hand.

Persona In rood of lumber for largebuildluge will 'SO
it greatly to their advantago to call, being
rewly to ilupooll rers for all kinds of lumbar used leo boss
ail ling nthe most favorable terms,and at the short-

nxt uutico.
livery article belongingto a first-class lumber yard la

coThankfunstantly kept on hand.Thankful for past (aeon. I invite my Mandatocall and
sw.pect tnystock. R

Joao la.ly
espectfully,

W. H. TREXLIR.,

NOTICE TO TEACIIEIRS.
•

Teachers ore mauled for thefallowinggrades ofschools
lu theCity of Allentown, for the term of Lao monthaltegt
the first day of September. 1070,

Oue Mole Teacher far the Male High School.
One Female Teacherfor the Female 111ghSchool.
Three Male Teachers for Male Grammar Schools.
Three Female Teachers for Female Grammar Schools.
Seven Male Teachers for Male Secondary Schools (two

for the Ills Ward and one each for the other Wards.)
Six Female Teachers for Female SecondarySchools Lou.• .

for ouch Ward.)
Eleven Female Teacher! for Male Prima:. Schools (one

each for the let and 9d Wards, two each for the Pd. 41. b
and sth Wards, and three for the 6th Ward.)

Eleven Female Teacher,. for Female Primary •ReilltOls
etchfor the other Welds.)

("Tgrfeoer IPeeniailelZit:roadfor aged Primary Schools (one

each for the let, 4th and Sib Wards.)
Applications for the High and Grammar Schools must

be addressed to either of the undersigned: those for the
Secondary and Primary Schools to the Secretary of the
rexpective Ward Board..

atninntlele br..the City finperlotolideots

9for . F:frA ntrrldWidtgirrO ct eixtti andsay. bN't, of JULY, and for High and Oranamandetwold
on the Ematof JULY ,
81., un eachday.

commencing etSig o'cick: A.
C. IL RUNKi • •

Pee.') Beard COntrollere., •
Ja 19.4 tJ. S. DILLINUIM. Beet'y

. . .

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
.Ll in the Court, a/ Cdownou Ple as
No Zl2, Assignees [socketI u the matter of thg account of ELIABIdERTL, Ausittme
ofa HOWIE 110 X WOHNII, of the City of Allentown.

Nuw. June 7th. ISM, the Court ,atipollit 11. C. .nues-
borger, Auditor, to Audit and, Ifnecessary, re-settle, and

timake ktribution. From the Records.
Attest:—.l. 8. DILLIZIGER. Protle.y.

The Auditor will mootall parties In Intomatatade
Lnd Hour, Poet Office building/. on THURSDAYJUNE Wilt. at o'clock, A. M., to attend to the dullea or ,.

the ahoy., appointment. -; .
June 9w' • , • Auditer.' •i

Copal's, SORE THROAT, eta.

;, vs.
•

•

,

No medicine or treatment can excel the pow..
erfui curative power of

•

DR.
~SIMMS':

. . 11. .

White Pulmonie .Balsam.• ; r.,t,. . .
. .

•

. : i., ..f 5 et
flours. witha rapidity unequalledby anyathir reaped/

offered tor Throatand Lung diseases/ Uhl recoMmeaded
by.over 2,000 person. in Wilmington, and hundred. in
Philadelphis, Baltimoreandother cities and cotampultlel
throughought the toiletry. Dr, Pennlngton,'og W.OOOO
ton, !Whole, writes that there I. not (with a few eicep-

rilions) a family in that city whit w,lllbewlthout It if .-,,

sible to procure It. Beat IltspoPtertlywherryi t ay
known—and thispopularlt arises

?i, the fart at t .unlvemally cures sill who- use IL ere is no e e
COIIOIIEI, COLDS, ROHR THROAT, STURM, U 0
CIIITIB, UROUP,_ BLOOD-UPITTINO, _HOARSENESS,
and even PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, where the aye-
tem Innot broken down with the wear of. the, disease. or
pretended medicine, or Intixperleneed advice( that W.
medicine will not cure If carefully naed,, aceordlng to
direction.. We cuarantee it all we represent It to he.
and Mr its a trialfrom the aMicted evitryWhere• . Price,
Weenie, medium also, and IIfor large else bottle.. Pro•
pored only by . , •

J. 1.1.SLUMS, M. p.,
PRACTICAL ORGANIC CHRMIBT,

No. 707 MARKET ST.,

WILMINGTON, DEL

Philadelphia depot, Johnson, Holloway k CuWden.
Arch Street.

Baltimore depot8.8, Iliuwe, 106 Baltimore street.
Fureels by Medicine Dealeragenerally. H015.1y

NPECIAL NOTICE

A• there seems to be au lsopr“slou wlttl many that we
deal ONLY lu vertexpermle• Plated Goods, we wish to
specially ■uuouues that we keep and constantly meta•
Wu a

VNltle FULL AND COMPLETE ETCICY OP RELIABLE.

CHEAP PLVPED WARES,
CombWog every variety of

. BREAKFAST.DINER,
DESSERT. an d_

TEA SERVICES r
lame and carefull -select° line ofIMIII,I4IIIIt,LADLEI.• Elm

Limy'. am.; P
„ • .

These wares, thousbio* smie*ltare Perfutlerellable
for all the ordinary uses expected or required of midi
articles, and .111 reeetwo oitrAliarsulere being the.best
of their kind lu the market. They are marked's! .
FIXEDPRICES,IN PLAINFIGLOSESTURES, COMMENDING

THEM TOCBUYERS

j LICALDWELL &CO.
902 LITESTNUT STREET,,IIII.II.M?tW,

• /

• 300
. 7 00


